Purpose: The purpose of this study is to give an insight into the practices of Moroccan industrial companies in the area of managing quality costs. Furthermore, it analyses how the quality costing system (QCS) implementation and sophistication differentiate according to a number of variables (size, business market orientation, QMS Maturity...).
Introduction
In a highly competitive environment, the biggest challenge for enterprises is to offer higher quality products at the lowest prices. In order to ensure this, it is required for companies to analyse and rationalise all components of their business cost. Since Cost of Quality (CoQ) constitutes a significant portion of the business cost and a considerable part of the sales revenue. It becomes an imperative for firms to manage and monitor quality-related costs (QRC).
Indeed, many authors (Superville & Gupta, 2001; Uyar, 2008; Tye, Halim & Ramayah, 2011) state that CoQ can reach up to percentages that are higher than 10% of sales revenue. However, most of companies are unaware of the quantum of their quality cost and therefore underestimate it. Quality managers use indicators for monitoring process performance and production quality, but they usually do not develop a separate framework for measuring and evaluating quality costs (Satanova, Zavadsky, Sedliacikova, Potkany, Zavadska & Holikova, 2014) .
The authors of quality cost surveys conducted worldwide reported disappointment at the small number of companies with formal system of identification, measurement and management of quality cost. They stated that only some firms implement a COQ measurement system but do not report these costs systematically, nor do they use reports properly as an opportunity for improvement (Glogovac & Filipovic, 2017) . Thus, it can be concluded that despite the recognised importance of the implementation of a quality costing system (QCS), the concept is not widely applied.
While it is unknown whether Moroccan industrial companies are engaged or not in the management of quality-related costs, it was required to perform an empirical study which highlights and presents an analysis of the situation at the national level. In this sense, the present work aims to bring out an insight into the Moroccan industrial companies practices in the area of CoQ management and specifically to investigate the following points:
• Identifying the level of applicability of quality cost control in Moroccan industrial companies;
• Analysing the practices of Moroccan industries in the area of managing their quality costs. Otherwise, understanding the barriers to the implementation of a QCS;
• Analysing the correlation between the characteristics of an organisation and the implementation/sophistication of a QCS;
As a research objective, industrial companies were the target. There are approximately 65505 industrial enterprises in Morocco (http://www.baromettre.directinfo.ma/) that contribute to the gross domestic product (GDP) with an average of 29.1% and offer about 21% of work places (www.cia.gov /CIA-The world factbook). Sure thing, the industrial sector plays a crucial role for economic development and job creation. Recently, Morocco is investing and banking on the development of this sector. For this reason, the survey was conducted among industrial companies with the intent to extent it later into services enterprises.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: the next section deals with the quality costing management and its importance to the management and performance of organisations. It also describes the previous surveys conducted worldwide. The third section focuses on research approach: The sample design, the questionnaire design and the survey procedure. Section 4 presents the results of the survey conducted within Moroccan industrial firms. Finally, Section 5 discusses the results and presents the main conclusions.
Theoretical Framework

Quality Cost
Quality has been long recognized as an important aspect in the decision-making of the consumers when a variety of products are available in the market. However, it is not only high quality which customers require, it is high quality with low price which attracts them and ultimately enable companies to outshine the competition (Chopra & Singh, 2015) .
Thus, to survive and compete in the market organization must reassess their production system and explore new ways of delivering higher quality products/services at an optimum cost.
Indeed, the cost of producing higher quality may seem to carry a higher cost but this is proved false while higher quality enables companies to reduce errors, reworks, warranty charges and leads to a better use of time and materials which has a major effect on costs. Improving quality and reducing cost are thus complimentary and we can conclude that higher quality costs less.
"Diving up quality while driving down the cost" can be achieved when an organization is able to priorities its improvement activities which requires the quantification and analyze of quality relates costs. Without the guidance of QRC information, efforts to improve quality may be misdirected (Morse, 1993) . COQ reporting enables identification of potential areas for improvements, which will lead to effective quality programs and eventually improve overall organizational performance.
Literature proposes a set of definitions for the concept of quality cost. Despite this, there seems to be a common idea that quality cost is a technique used to measure the performance of a quality system in order to point out its strengths and weaknesses. It is a monetary indicator that expresses the effort undertaken by a firm to ensure the intended level of quality and provide guidance on areas that need to be improved.
Generally, the cost of quality (CoQ) is defined as the expenditures associated to quality-related efforts and deficiencies. In other words, the cost related to preventing, finding and correcting defective work. Juran (1951) and Feigenbaum (1956) who first introduced the concept classified the CoQ into 4 main categories:
• Prevention cost: The cost of all activities undertaken across a supply chain to achieve good quality. i.e., the cost invested to ensure that quality requirements will be met.
• Appraisal cost: The cost off all activities undertaken across a supply chain to maintain good quality. i.e., the cost invested to evaluate that quality requirements are met.
• Internal failure cost: The losses arising as a result of poor quality detected before it reaches the customer. i.e., the costs of scrap, corrections, rework,
• External failure cost: The losses arising from a poor quality after the delivery of the product to the customer i.e. costs in relation to returns, complaints, warranty claims, etc.
The PAF (Prevention Appraisal Failure) model suggest that the investment or the increase in prevention and appraisal costs would lead to the decrease in failure costs. It is supported that nonconformance costs (internal and external failure costs) can only be reduced by enhancing expenditures on conformance activities.
Besides the PAF model which is the most known and used one, many other models were developed. Schiffauerova and Thomson (2006) classify quality cost models into four groups of generic models. There are the P-A-F (prevention-appraisal-failure) or Crosby's model, opportunity cost models, process cost models, and activity-based costing (ABC) models. Plunkett and Dale (1987) believe that quality cost categories are dependent on the structure, technology and size of the company. Thus, organizations should select the model that suit their situation or devise their own categorization of quality cost.
Actually, the review of literature shows that COQ reporting has the potential of bringing numerous benefits such as:
• Converting quality into a measurable concept;
• Raising of awareness of the effect of poor quality upon overall business results;
• Providing room for quality improvement and guidelines to Total Quality Management (TQM) program implementation;
• Decreasing failures cost and the total quality cost;
• Helping steer and justify investments in prevention activities that lowers the total quality cost;
• Providing a new channel for communication inside the organization.
Despite the recognized importance of the implementation of quality cost practices the concept is not widely applied. Many companies do not have formal systems of management of QRC, and are unable to take the opportunities for improvement that may result from its implementation (Ramos-Pires, Novas, Saraiva & Coelho, 2015) .
As stated in the literature, the most frequent reasons to the non-adoption of a QCS are:
• Lack of cooperation from top management • Management unawareness of the concept of quality costing or of its benefits
• Lack of knowledge on how to identify and measure CoQ • Lack of data or difficulties in collecting data
• Accounting system not suitable to the measurement of CoQ Indeed, the barriers listed above could be significant for some firms, especially the SMEs. However, quality cost information is an important input to the decision making and should not be neglected by companies that want to survive in the actual competitive environment. Accordingly, Top management should manage to overcome the barriers faced with the adoption of a suitable CoQ system and a good leading of change management.
Quality Cost Surveys
Over the last three decades, a number of quality costing surveys have been conducted worldwide. The more mature a company's QMS, the more emphasis they placed on appraisal quality costs and effective use of quality costs information. Thus, it can be concluded from the various survey conducted worldwide that the quality costing management is a concept that is not widely used by firms yet. No matter how great the interest of the academic community in CoQ models is, and how much theoretical information and practical advice can be found, the situation in the real world is different (Schiffauerova & Thomson, 2006) . Companies rarely have a realistic idea of how much profit they are losing through poor quality (Abdelsalam & Gad, 2009) . Quality managers use indicator to monitor quality improvement but they do not develop a separate framework to manage quality related costs (Satanova et al., 2014) .
Research Approach
This research has an exploratory nature and based on primary data gathered through a questionnaire survey applied to Moroccan industrial companies.
The aim of the study is to highlight practices or then barriers associated to quantifying quality-related costs as well as analysing relationship between the characteristics of an organisation and its practices in term of managing quality costs.
The choice of the online questionnaire as a survey methodology is due to the fact that a large sample could be realised, thus a large amount of data could be generated and as a result a high reliability of conclusions could be reached. Having selected this type of survey methodology, three major issues needed to be considered, namely the design of the sample, the design of the questionnaire and the survey procedure.
The Sample Design
According to the Moroccan Office of Industrial and Commercial Protection-OMPIC (barometer.directinfo.ma), 65505 manufacturing companies operate in Morocco in 2018. Due to the large size of the basic set, it was not possible to survey all Moroccan manufacturing firms, which was the reason for using a sampling through survey data.
To determine the appropriate sample size which leads to accurate results, the following formulas was applied:
Where:
Ss: Is the scope of the sample set Z: Is the value for the confidence level (e.g. 1.96 for 95% confidence level), p: Is the percentage picking a choice, expressed as decimal (0.5 used for sample size needed) c: Is the confidence interval, expressed as decimal (e.g., 0.05)
The calculation shows that the scope of the sample set should be at the level of 382 firms. To reach the required sample size based on an expected response rate (40%), it was required to send the questionnaire to 955 manufacturers. These companies were requested to have the questionnaire responded by their quality manager, or the individual in charge of the quality management structure regardless of his title.
Questionnaire Design
The proposed questionnaire consisted of two sections (see figure 1) . The first section includes 11 questions with 9 questions about the companies' characteristics such as company size, origin, age, type of activity, business market orientation, QMS implementation, QMS maturity level, and certifications obtained.
The tenth question-Q10 involve obtaining respondent's opinion about the need or not to calculate quality-related costs in their organization.
The Q11 "Do you calculate COQ in your organization?" is the main question of the survey and which redirect toward the second section. Depending on the answer to this question, the respondent goes to either subsection 2.1 or subsection 2.2.
The subsection 2.1 deals with identification of organisations' practices in the area of managing quality costs. It includes questions about:
• The CoQ scale;
• The components considered in the calculation of the total quality cost;
• The model used for identifying quality-related costs;
• The organisation level in whish quality costs are managed;
• The frequency of COQ calculation and reporting;
• And others.
While subsection 2.2. focuses on understanding the barriers to the implementation of a CQS and how they manage their quality program. It includes questions about:
• Barriers to the implementation of QCS;
• Techniques used to prioritize the improvement activities and develop a quality program;
• Strategies adopted to steer and justify the annual quality budget;
• And others. Most of the questions are of closed type, with multiple choice answers, while a small number of them are dichotomous or multiple-choice questions with the option "Other" that allows to respondents to clarify specific answers.
Before launching the survey, it was necessary to make a pretesting of the questionnaire in order to detect any problem that might lead to biased answers such as: misinterpretation of questions, inability to answer a question, etc.
The questionnaire was tested on 12 respondents who provided feedback on its understandability, clarity of questions as well as the time needed to complete it.
Data Analysis
Data obtained were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 software. Firstly, descriptive statistics are used to describe the basic features of the data in the study and to provide simple summaries about the sample.
Secondly, a chi-square test of independence was used to determine whether some variables were dependent of others. The chi-square test of independence involves two variables, such as groups and conditions/categories, and seeks to determine whether one variable is independent of the other.
Results
Respondent Organizations' Profile
The questionnaires were distributed and also collected electronically to 1000 industrial company (on-line questionnaire). The ratio of questionnaire return was 23.4%, which mean 234 completed questionnaires. The reduced number of the sample set influenced the error of estimation, which rose to 6.39%
The respondent organizations belonged to 13 different industrial sectors. The highest response rate was from the automotive and machinery industry (24.8%), second highest was from the food and beverage industry (23.1%) and the third highest was from the chemicals industry (15%).
The data obtained showed that 52.1% of respondent organisations were large industrial firms with over than 200 employees, 25.6% mid-sized having between 50 to 200 employees, 16.2% were small companies having between 10 and 50 employees and 6% were micro firms with less than 10 employees. It is also founded that 54.3% were domestic companies while 45.7% were international organisations. 50.9% of respondents' organisations were offshore firms and 49.1% were companies that operates only at the national level.
In terms of duration of business, 26.1% of the firms have been in the business for more than 40 years, 20.5% between 20 to 39 years while 53.4% have been in the business for less than 20 years.
In response to whether or not companies have a QMS, 79.9% of the respondents did. Furthermore, 61.6% of them indicated that their quality management system was certified according to ISO.
Descriptive Statistics: Practices of Moroccan Industries in the Area of Managing Quality Costs Finding 1: More than half of Moroccan industrial companies do not adopt a QCS
Among surveyed businesses, 35.5% claimed to have a QCS implemented while 64.5% stated to not have a QCS implemented yet. This result appears quite disappointing while recent researches reported a higher rate of adoption of the concept.
In opposition, the statistics reveal a very high level of consciousness about the significance of quality costs. In fact, when respondents were asked "Do you see it's interesting to monitor QRC?", 76.9% out of the 234 surveyed firms affirmed "Yes", 18.4% stated that they are "Not Certain", and the rest, which is only 4.7% did not show any interest on managing QRC within the enterprises at all.
On the whole, it may be concluded that Moroccan industrials companies are aware of the importance of managing QRC but are still not practicing this approach yet. (See barriers to the implementation of QCS in finding 8)
Finding 2: The automobile and machinery industry tops the list in implementing COQ
The data obtained shows that Automotive and machinery industry scores top in implementing QCS (44.6%), followed by food and beverage (20.5%) and then aviation industries (9.6%). Contrarily, the oil, textile and railway industry are clustered at the bottom of the ranking.
Finding 3: The scale of quality costs as stated by most of Moroccan firms range from 5 to 15% of sales revenues
Respondents that stated to have a QCS implemented were asked to provide information about the scale of quality costs at their companies. The following seven options were proposed:
(1) Less than 5 percent;
(2) 5-10 percent; The analysis of the responses is as follows ( 
Finding 4: Most businesses tend to measure QRC in All or almost processes
Respondents were asked to give information about the parts of organisation in which quality costs are managed. The results show that 49.4 % of firms manage QRC at all or almost processes, 26.5% monitor quality costs in production and some other processes while 24.1% control theses costs only in the framework of production process. Table 3 shows the models used by firms to monitor QRC. The results postulate that 63.9% of businesses that claimed to have an implemented QCS are using the "Process model" to manage their quality costs. This can be justified by the fact that most of firms are adopting the process approach in managing their organisations. Finding 6: Environmental, social and project non-quality related costs are the less integrated components to the calculation of Cost of Non-Quality (CNQ)
Finding 5: Most businesses tend to use the "Process model" to monitor their QRC
As shown in Table 4 , cots related to non-compliant product followed by overconsumption, stock management and Supplier are the common used components to calculate CNQ while the project, environmental and social non-quality related costs are the less used elements. Yet these aspects must be taken into consideration because they constitute a large part of company's losses. Not introducing these aspects could skew the result of CNQ calculation, thus the CoQ and as consequence the decisions to be made. To gain insight into the use of information provided by the COQ reporting system, a set of questions was asked; the frequency of reporting; who within the organization the reports are communicated; and the purpose for which the information was used.
CNQ Categories Frequency Percentage
The statistics indicate that the CoQ is mainly measured monthly (55.4% of respondents measure CoQ monthly, 26.5% quarterly while 8.4% and 6.9% do so semi-annually and annually, respectively).
Besides, it has been found that QRC metrics are principally communicated to "Top management" (43.1%) followed by "Quality committee" (40.8%) and "All employees" (16.2%).
In term of using QRC information, 88% of respondents establish a plan to analyse the results and generate improvement activities while 12% do not use QRC information to the management process.
Indeed, the quality costing perspectives are not limited to the identification and measurement of CoQ. The main objective of a QRC system is to reduce costs through the identification of improvement opportunities.
In line with this, Pires et Al. (2015) identified three groups of companies with different profiles of use of QRC information: one group of companies prepares information about QRC but ultimately does not use this information in the management process; a second group of companies uses this information in accordance with a diagnostic profile; a third group use this information in an extensive way.
Finding 8: The primary barriers for COQ implementation is the complexity in implementing a QCS Among the reasons that keep a business from implementing the COQ system, as shown in Table 5 , "Complexity in implementing a QCS: No satisfactory guidelines" top the list (40.5%), followed by "Lack of knowledge of COQ principles" (21.1%) and "Difficulties in collecting data" (10.9%). Right after them, "Insufficient budget" (9.9%) and "Employees are reluctant to support" (8.6%).
Then, "No interest on implementing QCS. The current system is capable to identify effective quality improvement area" takes a share of 5.3% and "Insufficient staff " is placed at the last ranking with a percentage of 3.9%.
Barrier Frequency Percentage
Complexity in implementing a QCS: No satisfactory guidelines 123 40.5
Lack of knowledge of COQ principles 64 21.1
Difficulties in collecting data 33 10.9
Insufficient budget 30 9.9
Employees are reluctant to support 26 8.6
No interest on implementing QCS. The current system is capable to identify effective quality improvement area 16 5.3
Insufficient staff 12 3.9
Total 304 100 Table 5 . Barriers to the implementation of QCS
Finding 9: The majority of firms without QCS use usual key Performance indicator (KPI) to prioritise their quality improvement activities and quality expenditures of previous year as basis to estimate their annual quality budget
The results shown in Table 6 indicate that quality managers use mostly key performance indicators (Reject Ratio, Number of complaints, %OEE, %Breakdown, etc.) as basis to the generation of quality improvement activities included in the annual quality program. Firms are proceeding with quality improvement programmes without a well-defined quality cost system.
Furthermore, it has been found that the majority (76.5%) of quality managers use quality expenditures of last year as basis to estimate their annual quality budget.
However, to better control costs and improve performance it is required to promote actions allowing cost reduction which can't be reached with the only use of KPIs. In fact, introducing CoQ metrics facilitates prioritising improvement areas and justifying the investment that should be made. Thus, quality managers should develop a separate framework for measuring and evaluating QRC.
Methodology Frequency Percentage
Using usual KPI 121 69.1
According to investment and ROI 32 18.3
Depending to the budget 22 12.6 Table 6 . Techniques used to prioritise improvement activities
Factor Analysis (A) Factors affecting the establishment of CoQ system
H1: The implementation of QCS depends on the basic characteristics of a company, such as business activity, origin, age, size, business market and the possession of certifications.
H2: The level of QMS maturity has a statistical correlation with the implementation of QCS. In other words, companies with a higher level of QMS maturity tend to implement a quality costing system.
According to the results of Pearson chi-square test, the origin and business activity are proven to be characteristics that have a statistically significant relationship with the implementation of CoQ reporting system (p < 0.001 in the two cases).
The assumption that business market orientation affects the QCS implementation is also proved (p < 0.001 and phi = 0.318). In fact, 72.3% of the total number of companies that quantify quality costs are oriented towards the multinational business segment, while 27.7% are oriented towards the domestic business segment. Offshore firms tend to monitor quality cost due to the fact that customers of the foreign markets are more demanding for quality as well as for the prices. Therefore, those companies have to measure their performance and enhance continuously their processes.
Besides, it has been found that company's size is a characteristic that have a positive relationship (p = 0.012) while the age has no influence on managing quality costs with an organisation (p > 0.05) With regard to Possession or lack of ISO certification, sample data do not show any differences between companies that quantify their quality related costs and those that do not (X 2 = 1.646 and p = 0.200) (Cross-tabulation in shown in Table 7) Indeed, many authors (Jaju, Mohanty, & Lakhe, 2009; Djekic, Zaric & Tomic, 2014; Martinez & Selles, 2015) point out that quality costs are related to the quality management system and other researchers (Chiarini, 2015; Glogovac & Filipovic, 2017) have even analysed the connection between the effectiveness of CoQ management and ISO 9001:2015 requirements.
It is obvious that fulfilling the basic requirements of ISO 9001 is important for the adequacy of quality cost management. However, it doesn't necessarily mean that companies with a QCS implemented are an ISO certificated and vice versa.
It is observed that some firms with higher quality practices are still not interested/ registered ISO 9001 while many certified companies are not implementing a QCS (see finding 8: barriers to the implementation of a QCS). Research Hypothesis (H2) examined whether the decision to implement a QCS changes in a systematic way as an organization's quality system matures. We considered five levels of the companies' QMS Maturity (Crosby's quality management maturity grid). The lowest stage of maturity is called 'Uncertainty', the organisation is inexperienced, quality management is a low priority then as quality management matures it goes through the stages of 'Awakening', 'Enlightenment', 'Wisdom', then the highest level "Certainty' on which quality management is considered as a vital part of the organization.
ISO Certification
The results (p < 0.001) proved the assumption that QMS maturity positively affect the establishment of CoQ reporting system in the organisation. In fact, the lowest level means that quality costs are not identified and gathered, while the highest-level means that these costs are identified, analysed, and properly used for the purpose of improvement. (Cross-tabulation shown in Table 8 In line with the previous hypothesis (A), the research question was raised to whether there is a statistical correlation between the level of organisation on which quality costs are managed and company's characteristic and QMS maturity level.
The result proved that only the business market has a statistically significant relationship with the parts of organisation on which quality costs are managed (p = 0.0002) while the other characteristics (origin, age, company's size, business activity and certifications) don't affect the level of CoQ management (p>0.05).
Furthermore, the results (p = 0.01) proved that the assumption that QMS maturity has a statistical relationship with the le level of managing QRC. In fact, it is observed that companies with high QMS maturity level tend to manage QRC "in all or almost all processes" (67.5% of respondents with QCS implemented), companies with a middle QMS maturity level manage quality costs "in the framework of the production process" or "in production and some other processes" while those with a low QMS maturity level already doesn't manage quality costs ( Research Hypothesis (H7) was raised to examine whether the scale of quality costs changes in a systematic way as an organization's quality system matures. Analysis of the results, presented in Table 10 , singled out that QMS maturity level positively affects the scale of CoQ (p < 0.001). The lowest level means that the CoQ can reach higher scale while the highest level of QMS maturity means that CoQ is below 5% of sales revenue. 
QMS
Conclusion and Discussion
Quality is widely recognized as a key competitive weapon to survive in the global marketplace. As costs related to quality constitute a significant portion of the company's sales revenue, it is required to quantify these costs so that the company could more easily identify quality-related problems and improve its performance.
In order to investigate whether Moroccan industrial companies manage their quality related costs, and analyze the factors that influence their decisions and practices, the above research was conducted.
In fact, the present paper offers a first insight into the quality costing management practices of Moroccan industrial enterprises, a field that has not been studied in the literature. The result of this research indicates that the implementation of COQ reporting system is not widespread as some would believe. The majority of respondents do not adopt this approach into their organizations despite the fact that they are aware of the importance of quantifying quality costs. As indicated by firms, the most frequently cited reason that encounter an organization from quantifying QRC is the complexity of the implementation which is not that easy due to the absence of satisfactory COQ implementation and execution guidelines.
This research revealed that about 76% of companies with quality cost reporting system implemented are having a CoQ scale that is below of 15 percent per sales revenue. This finding is in accordance with the literature where the scale varies from 0 to 25 percent.
In term of companies' practices in the area of managing QRC, more than half of respondents monitor QRC in all or almost all processes. Additionally, most of companies quantify quality costs using the process model while the opportunity model is the less used one.
The statistics indicated that the CoQ is mainly measured and communicated monthly. Nonetheless, in most cases the CoQ metrics and reports are communicated exclusively to Top management or/ and quality committee and not to all employees. This means that QRC information are not used to arise awareness of the potential effects of poor quality on the results.
On the other hand, companies that do not manage QRC use mostly usual key performance indicators as a basis to the generation of quality improvement activities. Firms are proceeding with quality improvement programs without a formal quality cost system. Furthermore, the aim of this paper was to investigate the difference in characteristics of Moroccan industrial companies depending on whether they quantify their quality costs or not. The results of the study have shown that mostly large offshore companies quantify quality costs. Indeed, the customers of foreign market are demanding for quality as well as for the prices. Therefore, those companies have to measure their performance and improve continuously both their organization and their processes.
As for the certifications, ISO/HACCP certification does not necessarily mean that quality costing system is implemented. It was statistically proved that there is no significant relationship between certifications and the use of quality costing methods. Quality management systems provide the framework for establishing and maintaining certain quality standards, by putting emphasis on processes rather than on cost analysis.
The outcome of the chi-square test analysis leads also to the conclusion that the QMS maturity level have a strong significant correlation with the implementation of quality cost methods, the level of organization on which QRC are managed and the CoQ scale.
On the whole, it would appear that the implementation of quality cost practices in Morocco is still in the early stages. Only larger firms and those firms facing strong import competition are more likely to have higher degrees of implementation.
In fact, quality cost management should be part of a firm's quality management system. In ISO/TS16949, clause 5.6 on management review, it is stated that part of the management review should be the monitoring of quality objectives, and the regular reporting and evaluation of the cost of poor quality.
Surely, managing the cost of quality is useful for any QMS -automotive or otherwise. It is unfortunate that the ISO 9000 series has not integrated it yet in its guidelines. This inclusion would greatly enhance the awareness on COQ practices and endorse the implementation of COQ in organizations.
The major limitation of the study is that these results are valid for industrial companies in Morocco. Future researches and case studies should be conducted to cover a bigger sample size from manufacturing and services sector as well with the aim to identify ways to overcome difficulties, reveal best practices and key factors for successful QCS implementation.
